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Abstract  
We study the terminat ion  propert ies o f  wel l -moded programs,  and  we show thz, t. under  suit- 
able cond i t ions ,  for  these programs there exists an a lgebraic  haracter iza  zion - in the style of  
Apt  and  Pedreschi ,  Studies in pure  prolog:  te rminat ion ,  in: J .W. L loyd ted . ) ,  Proceedings  of  
the S impos ium in Computat iona l  Logic, Spr inger.  Berlin. 1990. pp. 150-176 - of  the proper ty  
of  being terminat ing.  This  character i za t ion  e joys  the prorberties o f  being compos i t iona l  and.  
to some extent,  o f  being easy to check.  ~ 1999 Elsevier ~ ience  Inc. All r ights reserved. 
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I. Introduction 
In the last ten years termination o f  logic programs has been widely studied. Two 
major approaches can be distingui.,,hed. The first, by Apt, Bezem and Pedreschi 
[10,6,7,2,8], aims at giving a characteri:ation of  termination properties, namely con- 
dit ions which are both nec .e-:,~ary and sufficient for termination. This approach is al- 
gebraic, thus very elegant and clear, but not easy to automatize. 
The second, by De Schreye and others [28,27,17,23], aims at finding sufficient con- 
ditions for termination which are ,.~owerful and automatizable. Technically, the d i~ 
tinguishing feature o f  this second approach iies in the fact that it concentrates on the 
information present in the input of  each atom. 
In this paper we prove that, for a large class o f  programs, namely the class o f  well- 
moded programs, we can combine the advantages o f  both approaches. In fact, 
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wel l -moded programs a l low us to make the input  dependenc ies  explicit while 
fo l lowing the approach  o f  Ref.  [6]. 
Well-moded logic programs: I n fo rmal ly  speaking,  a mode indicates how the argu-  
ments  o f  a relat ion shou ld  be used, i.e., which are the input  and  which ,~re the output  
pos i t ions o f  each a tom.  In Logic P rogramming,  modes  h~.ve been first in t roduced by 
Mel l ish [19] and  fur ther  studied and  employed both  as a va l idat ion method and  as a 
tool for  improv ing  the program's  per fo rmance ,  in fact, modes  prov ide in fo rmat ion  
which a l low us to der ive propert ies  such as absence o f  run- t ime er rors  for  Pro log  
bui lt- ins, absence o f  f lounder ing for p rograms with negat ion  and  absence o f  dead-  
lock for  p rograms with dynamic  schedul ing [5,4]. Modes  are also employed in the 
deve lopment  and  the maintenance  o f  large appl icat ions.  Most  compi lers  encourage  
the user  to specify a mode dec larat ion.  In part icu lar ,  in Mercury  [25] mode declara-  
t ions are mandatory  and  const i tute  a crucial  aspect  in obta in ing  its per fo rmance  
ach ievements .  
In o rder  to benefit f rom the above  possibil it ies, the programs are requi red to be 
well-moded [5], which means  that  they have to respect some correctness cond i t ions  
re lat ing the input  a rguments  to the output  a rguments .  
Termination of  weil-moded programs: In this paper  we define and  study the class o f  
well-terminating logic p rograms,  that  is, p rograms for which - under  the lef tmost  se- 
lection rule - all we l l -moded quer ies yield finite der ivat ions.  We will car ry  out  our  
s tudy by def in ing the class o f  well-acceptable programs.  Our  main  results can be sum- 
mar ized  as fol lows. 
In the first place we show that  for we l l -moded programs wel l -acceptabi l i ty  implies 
wel l - terminat ion.  
Secondly,  for p rograms which arc also simply moded we prove that  a program is 
wel l - terminat ing i f and  only if it is wel l -acceptable.  
Th i rd ly ,  we prove  that  our  methodo logy  is compos i t iona l ,  namely  under  very un- 
demand ing  condi t ions,  the compos i t ion  o f  a wel l -acceptable program with a well-ter- 
minat ing  one is a we l l - terminat ing  program.  We can prov ide very powerfu l  
modt : !ar i ty  results: i f  P and  Q are wel l -acceptable with respect to a common model  
M, a ,d  Q does not  depend on P, then P U Q is wel l - terminat ing.  As  a consequence i f
we add  to a wel l - terminat ing  program a we l l -moded c lause which is not  ( implicit ly) 
recursive, we obta in  a wel l - terminat ing program.  This can be very useful when writ-  
ing programs.  
2. Prel iminar ies 
In what  fol lows we s tudy definite logic p rograms executed by means  o f  LD-resolu- 
tion, which consists o f  the SLD- reso lu t ion  combined  with the lef tmost  selection rule. 
For  the sake o f  s implic ity we cons ider  queries, that  is sequences o f  a toms,  instead o f  
goals; that  is const ructs  o f  the fo rm ,-- ,4, where / / i s  a query.  G iven an express ion 
(term, a tom,  query , . . . )  E, we denote  the set o f  var iab les  occur r ing  in it by Vat(E). F. 
denotes  a sequence o fexpress ions  El . . . .  E,. Given an a tom d,  ReI(A) denotes  the pred-  
icate symbol  in A. Bp denotes  the Herbrand base, moreover  we will use the abbrev iat -  
ion c.a.s, for  computed  answer  subst i tut ions.  The  rest o f  the notat ion  is more  or  less 
s tandard  and  essential ly fol lows Ref.  [1]. We only recall the def init ions o f  mode,  
we l l -moded program and s imply moded program and some o f  their  propert ies.  
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Modes  A mode is a funct ion that  labels as input or output the posit ions o f  each 
relat ion in o rder  to indicate how the arguments  o f  a relat ion should be used. 
Definition 2.1. Cons ider  an n-ary  relat ion ,;ymbol p. By ~ mode for  p we mean a 
funct ion rnp f rom { 1 , . . . ,n}  to {In, Out}. 
l fmp( i )  = In (resp. Out), we say that  i is an inpui (resp. output )  posit ion o jp  (w.r.t.  
rap). We assume that  each relat ion symbol  has  a unique :node assoc iated to it; mul-  
tiple modes  may be obta ined  by s imply renaming  the relat ions.  
The concept  o f  we l l -moded program is essential ly due to Dembinsk i  and  
Ma luszynsk i  [18]; we use here an elegant fo rmulat ion  due to Rosenb lueth  [22]. To  
s impl i fy the notat ion ,  when wr i t ing an  a tom as p(t~, b), we are indicat ing with t~ 
the sequence o f  terms filling in the input  posit ions o f  p and  with ~ the sequence o f  
terms filling in the output  posit ions o f  p. 
Definition 2.2. A c lause p0(i0, s,+i ) "--- Pt (gl, tl ) . . . .  ,p,(g~, t ,)  is cal led wel l -moded i f  
for  i E [ l ,n  + !], 
i - [  
Var(~,) C_ U Var(t]). 
j=O 
A query  A is cal led wel l -moded iff the c lause q ~ A is wel l -moded,  where q is any  
(dummy)  a tom o f  zero arity. 
A program is called wel l -moded i f  every clause of  it is wel l -moded.  
Note  that  the first a tom o f  a wel l -moded query  is g round in its input  posit ions and  
a var iant  o f  a wel l -moded c lause is wei l -moded.  The fo l lowing lemma,  due to Ref.  
[5], shows the " 'pers istence" o f  the not ion o f  wel l -modedness.  
Lemma 2.1. ~In LD-resolvent  o f  a wel l -moded query and a wel l -moded clause that is 
variable-disjoint with it, is wel l -moded. 
The next result is or ig inal ly due to Oembinsk i  and  Ma luszynsk i  and  fol lows di- 
rectly f rom the definit ion o f  we l l -moded program.  
Coro l lary  2.1. Let  P be a wel l -moded program,  A be a wel l -moded query, and ~ be an 
LD-der ivat ion o f ,4  in P. Al l  a toms selected in ~ contain ground terms in their input 
posit ions. 
We conc lude with the fo l lowing wel l -known property .  For  a p loo f  we refer to 
Ref. [9]. 
Coro l lary  2.2. Let  P be a wel l -moded program and A be a wel i -moded query. Then fo r  
every computed  answer cr o f  A in P, Act is ground. 
S imply  moded programs: The not ion o f  s imply moded program was first defined in 
Ref.  [3]. In this definit ion a sequence ,)f terms is cal led l inear i fevery  var iable occurs  
at  most  once in it. 
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Defmitima 2.3. A c lause P0(g0, in+l ) ~-- pl (gJ, il ) , . . .  ,p , (g , ,  7,) is cal led simply moded i f  
ti . . . . .  t. is a l inear sequence o f  var iables and  for  i c [!, n] 
r. ~Tr(ii) N ~=~ Var(gj)) -- 0. 
A query  A is cal led simply moded iff the c lause q ~-- .4 is s imply moded,  where q is any  
(dummy)  a tom o f  zero arity.  
A program is cal led simply moded i f  every c lause o f  it is s imply moded.  
Thus ,  assuming  that  in every a tom the input  posi t ions occur  first, a c lause is sim- 
ply moded if  all output  posi t ions o f  every body  a tom are filled in by dist inct vari-  
ables, which  do not occur  ear l ier  in the body  nor  in an input  posi t ion o f  the head.  
So, intuit ively, the concept  o f  be ing s imply moded prevents  a " 'speculat ive b ind-  
ing"  o f  the var iab les  which fill in the output  posi t ions - these var iables are requi red 
to be " ' f resh".  It is impor tant  to notice that  most  programs are s imply moded (this 
assert ion is substant ia ted  by the min i -survey at the end o f  Ref.  [3]) and  that  of ten 
non-s imply  moded programs can natura l ly  be t rans formed into s imply moded ones.  
For  instance the non-s imply  moded c lauses (here and  in the sequel modes  are repre-  
sented fo l lowing the intuit ive notat ion  adopted  by Mercury) :  
mode laet ( In ,  Out). 
l as t (L i s t ,  E l )e - reverse(L i s t ,  [Eli _]). 
mode reverse( In ,  Out). 
can be t rans formed into the s imply modeo ones: 
mode las t ( In ,  0ut). 
l as t (L i s t ,  E l )e-  reverse(L i s t ,  
E1 ). 
mode reverse( In ,  0ut). 
. • . 
mode se lec t f i r s t ( In ,  Out). 
se lec t f i r s t ( [E l l  _], El). 
L ist"  ) , se lec t f i r s t  (List" , 
The fo l lowing lemma,  given in Ref.  [3], shows the " 'pers istence" o f  the not ion o f  s im- 
ply modedness .  
l ,emma 2.2. An LD-reso&'ent o f  a simply rnoded query and a simply moded clause that 
is variable-disjoint with it. is simply moded. 
3. ~i~'elr-termination 
We start  with the fundamenta l  definit ion. 
l~ua l t lon  :$.1. A program is cal led well-terminating iff all its LD-der ivat ions  tart ing 
in a wel l -moded query  are finite. 
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The basic tool we are go ing to use in o rder  to prove (and character ize} that  a pro-  
g ram is wel l - terminat ing is the fo l lowing concept ,  which is a special izat ion o f  the lev- 
el mapp ing  or iginal ly due to Bezem [I !] and  Cavedon [14]. 
Definition 3.2. Let P be a program.  A funct ion [ t is a moded le~,eI mapping iff: 
• it is a level mopping for  P,  namely  it is a funct ion [ t: Bp --, ~ ,  f rom ground ator~,s 
to natura l  numbers :  
• for any  ~ and /:, [p(t,~)[ -- lp(L?)[.  
For  A E Be, [A[ is cal led the level of  A. 
The condi t ion  Ip(~,~)[ = [p(i,~)[ states that  the iev=l o f  an a tom is independent  
f rom the terms filling in its output  posit ions. This  condi t ion makes  our  def init ion 
o f  moded level mapp ing  more  restrict ive than the one o f  level mapp ing  used in 
Ref.  [8]. 
We need another  pre l iminary  definit ion. 
Definit ion 3.3. Let P be a program,  p and  q be relat ions.  We say that  p refers to q in P 
iff there ~s a c lause in P with p in the head and  q in the body.  We say that  p depends on 
q and write p "7 q in P iff (p, q) is in the reflexive and transit ive c losure o f  the relat ion 
refers to. 
Accord ing  to the above  def init ion p ~ q ---- p E q A p ~ q means  that  F and  q are 
mutua l ly  recursive, and  p~q -~ p ~_ q A p ~ q means  that  p calls q a~ a subprogram.  
Not ice  that  -7 is a wel l - founded order ing.  
F inal ly,  we can prov ide the key concept  we are go ing to use in o rder  to prove well- 
terminat ion.  
Definition 3.4 (Weak ly -  and Well-Acceptable). Let P be a program.  I I be a level 
mapp ing  and  M t~+ model  o f  P. 
e A clause o f  P is cal led Iveakly acceptable (w.r.t.  I [ and  M)  iff for  every ground in- 
stance o f  it, H ,--- ~/, B, C, 
if M ~ A and ReI (H)  _~ ReI(B) then IHI > IB[. 
P is cal led weakly acceptable "rith respect to [ ] and M iff all its clauses are. 
• A program P is cel led well-acceptable w.r,t,  i [ and  M iff! ] is a mooted level map-  
ping, M is a model  o f  P arid P is weak ly  acceptab le  w.r.t ,  them. 
We will omit  to specify t~le level mapp ing  and/or  the model  whenever  possible. 
Not ice  that  a fact is a lways  both  weak ly  acceptab le  and  wel l -acceptable;  fu r thermore  
if  A,/,, is the least Herbrand model  o f  P, and  P is well-accept.able w. r  to I [ and  some 
model  I then, by the min im,d i ty  o f  Mp, P is wel l -acceptable w.r.t.  [ [ and  Me as wetl~ 
Here and  in the sequel let us adopt  the fo l lowing notat ion:  given a program and a 
c lause H *-- . . . .  B . . . .  o f  it. we say that  B is relevant iff Re l (H)  ~-- Rei(O). Using this 
notat ion,  we can precisely character ize the difference between the above  definit ion 
and  ones o f  accept,able andsemi -acceptab le  program o f  Refs. [6,8] at which it is in- 
spired: for  a c lause to be acceptable,  the d isequat ion IH[ > [B[ must  ho ld  for all the 
non- re levant  body  a toms as well (in the case o f  semi-acceptable  program,  this is 
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wcakened to IHI >1 ~BI, i f  B is non-re levant) .  This is the reason why the not ion o f  
weak ly  acceptab le  program is much broader  and  easier to veri fy than  both  the no- 
t ions o f  aoeeptab|,~ and  o f  semi-~lcoeptable program:  here the decrease in the level 
mapp ing  has to be checked on ly  for  those a toms which might  prov ide  recursion.  This 
holds even when one restr icts to wel l -moded programs and queries. 
We can now state c, ur  first basic result,  concern ing  non-modu lar  p rograms.  
3.1. Let  P I~, a we l l -moded program.  I f  P is wel l -acceptable then P is , 'el l -  
terminat ing.  
IProoL It will be obta ined  f rom the proof  o f  Theorem 4.1 by sett ing Q = 0. [3 
Exmml~le 3-[ .  The  fo l lowing is the classical qu ieksor t  p rogram using an 
accumulator .  
mode qs(In,  0ut). 
qs(Xs,  Ys) ~- qs_acc(Xs ,  Ys, []). 
mode qs_acc( In ,  Out, In) 
as acc ( [X  I Xs], Ys, Zs)e- 
par t i t ion(X ,  Xs, L i t t les ,  Bigs),  
qs_aec(B igs ,  Yls, Zs), 
qs_acc(L i t t les ,  Ys, [XIY!s]) .  
q~ aco([  ~, Xs, Xs). 
mode par t i t ion(  In, In, Out, 0ut). 
par t i t ion(X ,  [Y I Xs], [Y I Lsj, Bs) ~-X  > Y, 
par t i t ion(X ,  Xs, Ls, Bs). 
par t i t ion(X ,  [Y I Xs], Ls, [Y I Bs]) <--X ~< Y, 
par t i t ion(X ,  Xs, Ls, Bs). 
par t i t ion(X ,  [], [], []). 
To  prove  that  qu i  cks  o r t is wel l -acceptable,  we use. the fo l lowing Herbrand model :  
z = {qs(Xs, Ys) l lXsl i> I~sl} u (qs_aee(Xs. Xs. Zs) !iXsl + iZsl ~> IYsl} 
L3{partit ion(X, Xs, Ys, Zs) I IXsl >i IYsl + IZs]}, 
where ILl is the length o f  list L. It is immediate  to check that  the above  i r t terpretat ion 
is a mode l  o f  qu icksor t .  We now define the appropr ia te  level --,,apping; with a 
harmless  over load  o f  notat ion  we use I ] bo,~h for  denot ing  the level mapp iug  o f  
an  a tom as the length o f  a list [Xs I. The  level mapp ing  we are go ing to use is the fol- 
lowing: 
- [qs_aeo(Xs,Ys. Zs)[ -- [Xs!, 
- ipartition(X. Xs, Litt les,Bigs)[ -~-IXsl. 
Atoms hav ing  o ther  predicates,  being non-recurs ivety def ined can be assumed to 
have  level zero.  Now,  in o rder  to prove that  the first c lause def in ing qs_aee  is 
wel l -acceptable,  we employ  the fo l lowing (the var iab le  L i  t t les  is shor tened as Ls ) :  
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-~, L = l-f,! g =;~A,  
-- o qs_,~ec( lXlX31. Ys .  zs )  .-- 1 + IXsi 1 + !xs l  + ]Zsl > [Ysl 
i = ! par t i t ion(X .  Xs. Ls. Bxgs). [Xs! IXs! ~- [Lo;. + [Bigsl 
i ~- 2 qS_Sec(B igs .  Y I s  Z~). [Bigs[ iBigsl + [Zsl .~- IYAs! 
= 3 qs_acc(Ls .  Ys.  [XIYIs}) ]Ls[ [Lsi . 1 ~ IY:s[ >~ '.Ysi 
Next  to each a tom Ai, we haw reported its level mapp ing  1, (only for  the head and  
the relevant body  a toms)  and  a fo rmula  f , ,  equ iva lent  o I ~ ~l~. In o rder  to check if 
the program is wel l -acceptable,  we have to check that  (g iven ,  to be the number  o f  
body  a toms)  for  each relevant body  atom A, (I ~< i ~< n), f~ A . . .  A f _ ,  implies 
10 > /,. in the above  case, this is immediate .  
To  prove  that  the first c lause def ining par t i  t ion  is wel l -acceptable,  we u~c the 
fo l lowing table: 
i=0  par t i t ion(X .  [YJXs[. IY!Ls]. Bs ) - -  I ~ IXs ! [Xs i+ l  ~ :Ls !+ iBs l~!  
.= I  X>Y.  
i=  2 par t l t ion(X .  Xs. Ls. 8s) .  ~Xsl IXsi ~>;Lsl ~- iBsl 
For  the second clause def in ing pat t i  t i  on  the same table is appl icable,  while for  
the th i rd  one 'here  is noth ing  we have to prove,  its body  being empty .  
4. Modhalar tctamiamtion 
It is s tandard  pract ice to a t tack  a large proof  by decompos ing  it into more  man-  
ageab le  pieces ( lemmata  or  modules)  and  prove them separate ly .  Then  by compos ing  
appropr ia te ly  these simplex, results we can obta in  the final proof .  Th is  is part icu lar ly  
useful when the whole  can be decomposed into independent  modu les  or  into a hier- 
a rchy  o f  modules.  The. same technique can great ly  s impl i fy te rminat ion  proofs.  
We now prov ide two trivial yet crucial  lemmata .  The  proof  o f  the first one is 
s t ra ight fo rward .  
4.1. Let  the program P and  the query  A, . . . . .  ,4, be wel l -moded.  I . fAt  . . . . . .  4n 
has an infinite LD-der ivat ion  in P, then there exists  i 6 [ I ,n] such that: 
(i) .4, . . . .  ,A~_j ha= a successfu l  LD-der ivat ion  in P with c.a.s. O; 
(ii) AiO has an infinite der ivat ion in P. 
In L ,~nma 4. !, because o f  Coro l la ry  2.2 and  the definit ion o f  wei l -moded clause, 
we have that  ,4~0 is g round in its input  posit ions.  That  is, it is wel l - ,noded.  This br ings 
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US tO the fo l lowing s imple result,  which states that  we can restr ict ourselves to one-  
a tom queries.  
4,7,. P is wel l - terminat ing i f f  fo r  each ~z l l -moded atom A we have that aft LD-  
derivations o f  A in P are finite. 
We can now state the main  result o f  this section. Here  and  in what  fo l lows we say 
that  a re lat ion p is defined in the program P i fp  occurs  in a head o f  a c lause o f  P,  and  
that  P extends  the program Q iff no  re lat ion def ined in P occurs  in ~?. 
Theogem 4,1. Let  P and  Q be two programs such that P extends Q. Let  M be a mode l  o f  
P u Q. Suppose that: 
(i) Q is wel l - terminating, 
(ii) P is wel l -moded and well-acceptable w.r.t. M (and a moded ie~'el mapping I ])- 
Then P 0 Q is wel l -terminating. 
Proof .  F irst .  we define a funct ion [[ [[ f rom non-ground atoms def ined in P to 
N U { <~ } as lbl lows: 
• llAI[ = s~p{[A01}, i f the set {[A0[} is bounded;  
" I[A[[ is cx~ otherwise.  
We have the fo l lowing:  i f  A is def ined in P and  it is g round in its input  posit ions,  
( ! )  [JAIl is def ined and  finite and  for  any  0, [AO[ -- Iia[I- 
Fur thermore ,  for  each  relat ion symbol  p, we define depe(p) to be the number  o f  re- 
lat ion symbols  it depends  on.  
o depeOo) is def ined as the card ina l i ty  o f  {q[q is def ined in P and  p -7 q} 
depp(p) is c lear ly a lways  finite. Fur ther ,  it is immediate  to see that  i f  p "~ q then 
depe(p) = depp(q) and that  i fp=3q then depp(p) > depe(q).  
We can now prove  our  theorem.  More  precisely, we prove  that  given a well- 
moded atom A, the query  A has  only  finite LD-der ivat ions  in P; by Lemma 4.2 this 
is suff icient to prove  the thesis. F i rst  not ice that  i f  A is def ined in Q then the result  
fo l lows immediate ly  f rom the hypothes is  that  Q is we l l - terminat ing  and  that  P is 
an  extens ion o f  Q. So we can  assume that  A is def ined in P,  therefore,  since A is 
we l l -moded,  we have  that  t[Al[ is def ined and  finite. 
We now proceed by cont rad ic t ion  and  assume that  A has  an  infinite LD-der iva -  
t ion ~. Let H ~-D be the c lause used for  the first resolut ion step o f  ~ and  let 
o " -  mgu(A ,H) .  
(2) C lear ly ,  Bo has  an  infinite LD-der ivat ion .  
(3 )  S inceA is wel l -moded,  we have  that  Ho  is g round in its input  posit ions,  and ,  by 
( ! ) ,  that  
(4)[.IAII = IlAoll = iiHo[j, wh ich  is then def ined and  finite. 
(5) By I .emma 2.1 we also have that  Bo is wel l -moded.  
By assuming  that  ,4 has  an  infinite LD-der ivat ion  we get to a cont rad ic t ion ,  the proo f  
proceeds  by  ~,--induction on/~depp(Rel(A)) ,  I[AII>- We state that  (n ,m) >- (n ' ,m')  i f fei-  
ther  n > n'  o r  n ----- n" and  m > m' .  
Base case. depp(Rel (A))  = O, :'~t* tit, ! - -0 .  In this case ,4 does not  depend on 
any  re lat ion symbol  o f  P ,  thus  all the a toms in Bo are def ined in Q. F rom the 
hypothes is  and  (5) it fo l lows that  Bo has only  finite der ivat ions  in PuQ,  
cont rad ic t ing  (2). 
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Induction step. By l ,emma 4.1, there exist ~', D, ~" such that  B~r _~ C', D. E and  C has 
a finite LD-der ivat ion  with c.a.s. 0. and  
DO has an  infinite t ier / rat ion.  
(6) Not ice  that  the prefix o f  a we l l -moded query  is wel l -moded,  therefore (5) im- 
plies that  ~" is well moded.  Thus ,  by Coro l la ry  2.2 we have that  ¢~0 is g round,  and  by 
the def init ion o f  we l l -moded clause, that  DO is g round in :~,s input  posit ions.  Thus  
(7) DO is wel l -moded.  
Fur ther ,  by the correctness o f  the SLD der ivat ion,  ~'0 is true in the least Herbrand 
model  o f  P U Q, and  consequent ly ,  M ~ C0. Since P is wel l -acceptable w.r.t,  l I and  
M, and  HoO ~- CO, DO, ~0 is an instance o f  one o f  its c lauses we have that:  
(a) e i ther Rel(H) ~-- Rel(D), and for  all g round 3', IHo@,'I > iD~h'l 
(b) o r  Rel(H)~ReI(D) .  .. 
D is certain ly def ined in P. I f  this was~not he case, (6) and  (7) wou ld  cont rad ic t  he 
hypothes is  that  Q is wel l - terminat ing.  ,.Thus, by (1), (3) and  (7) it fo l lows that  I IHo[[ 
and lID011 are defined, and  for  any  ground 7, that  [[Ha[] = [Ha~,'[ and IID0]~ = ID~;I. 
Now,  in case (a), by (4) and  the fact that  ReI (H)"  ReI(D) we have that  
(depp(Rel(A)),l lAll)-~ (depp(Rel(H)),llHa[[)>-(depp(Rel(E~)),llDOII). Thus,  by the 
induct ive hypothesis ,  DO cannot  hav~ an infinite LD-der ivat ion ,  cont rad ic t ing  (6). 
F inal ly ,  in case (b), we have that  depp(Rel(A)) =de, op(Rel(H)) > depp(Rel(D)), 
thus (depp(Rei( /l) ), [JAil) >" (depp(Rel(D)). i]D0[[). Ag~,~n, by the incd~ctive hypothe-  
sis, DO cannot  have  an infinite LD-derivat~orz, cor t rad ic t ing  (6). []  
Example  4.1. In o rder  to emphas ize  the improverncnts  that  our  approach  br ings 
w.r.t .  Ref.  [8] we bor row f rom it the fo l lowing example,  relat ive to a generate  and  test 
p rogram scheme+ 
gtsolve(X,  Y) ~-generate(X ,  Y), test(Y). 
Together  with the fo l lowing natura l  mode:  
mode gtsolve( In,  Out). 
mode generate( In ,  Out). 
mode test(In). 
I f  generate  and test arc  def ined by wel l - terminat ing programs,  then this pro -  
g ram is wel l - terminat ing.  
It is wor th  ment ion ing  that  in Ref.  [8], in o rder  to come to a s imi lar  conclus ion,  
the authors  need quite a few computat ions  (ha l f  a page, in the non-dense  notat ion  o f  
Ref.  [8]), fu r thermore ,  in these ca lcu lat ions the authors  rely on a model  for the pro-  
g ram in which for every a tom generate( t ,  s )  in it, we have that  ]]t[i /> ]Js[[, which 
is an  assumpt ion  we don ' t  have to make.  Th is  is consequence o f  the fact that,  when 
prov ing the te rminat ion  o f  a program's  compos i t ion  P u Q, we never  have to com-  
pare  the nom we have used for  separate ly  prov ing their  terminat ion.  Th is  is an  im- 
por tant  advantage  on the modu lar i ty  l'¢.-;itlts o f  Ref.  [Sj ~s¢¢ condi t ion 3. in Thgorem 
5.,'T 1 there). 
It is impor tant  to note  that  Theorem 4. I conf i rms the useful intuit ive fact that  i f  
we add  a wel l -moded non-recurs ive (not  even implicit ly rct~ursive) c lause to an 
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a l ready  wel l - terminat ing  program,  then the program we obta in  is wel l - terminat ing as 
well. 
We conc lude this sect ion by repor t ing  the fo l lowing result, bor rowed f rom Ref. 
[8]. which  can be useful i f  one needs to compute  the level mapp ing  for  P t_J Q. 
~ t i m a  4.1. Let  P and  Q be two programs such that P extends  Q. Let  I be a mode l  
o f  P u Q. Suppose  that: 
(i) Q /v  wel! -acceptable  w.r.t. [ ]~ and  I N BQ, 
(ii) P is , 'e l l -acceptable  w.r.t.  ] ]~ and  I,  
then PG Q is wel l -acceptable  w.r.t. [ I and  1, where [ I is def ined as fi~llows: 
!Ale i f  A is de f ined  in P .  
iA; = [AI~, i f  A is de f ined  in Q. 
P roo f  ( ident ical  to [8. Theorem 4.8]). i t  suflice3 to note that  for every ground instance 
o f  a c lause H --- ~/. B. C the fo l lowing two impl icat ions hold:  
(a)  i f  Rei (H)  -~ Re l (B)  then either both re lat ions are def ined in P or  both  are de- 
f ined m Q. 
(b) i fRe l (H) - lRe l (B)  then e i ther  Rel ( t t )  is def ined in P or  Rel (B)  is not def ined in 
P. []  
F irst .  let us observe that  the converse o f  Theorem 3.1 does not  ho ld  in general .  
Cons ider .  
mode p(Out) .  
p(a).  
p(b)  (--- p(c).  
p(c) .  
Thi~ program is c lear ly wel l -~erminating, however  it is not  wel l -acceptable.  I f it was,  
we wou ld  have that .  for  some moded level mapp ing  j I. Ip(b~! -~ ',p(e)! (otherwise the 
second c lause wou ld  not  be wel l -acceptable) .  Since p(b)  a,~d p(e)  differ on ly  for  the 
content  o f  their  output  posit ions,  this contrad ic ts  the def init ion o f  moded level map-  
ping. 
Thus  for  we l l -moded programs the concept  o f  wel l -acceptable program does not  
character ize  the class o f  wel l - terminat ing programs.  This  is a ser ious drawback ,  as an 
a lgebra ic  character i za t ion  o f  te rminat ion  propert ies  can be extremely useful. 
Nevertheless.  in this sect ion we prove  that  by app ly ing  a fur ther  restr ict ion, that  
is. i f  we fur ther  restr ict to s imply moded programs,  any  weU-terminat ing program is 
a lways  wel l -acceptable.  Thus  for  the class o f  we l l -moded s imply moded programs 
such a character i za t ion  is avai lable.  
F irst .  we need the fo l lowing not ion:  given a program P and  a query  A, we denote  
with nodesp(A)  the number  o f  nodes  conta ine~ in t~,,~ LD- t ree  o f  A in P. This  concept  
en joys the fo l lowing propert ies .  
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5.1. Let P be a program and A be a query such that the LD-tree T for /~ in P is 
fn i te .  Then: 
(i) for  all substitutions O, nodese(AO) <~ nodese(A), 
(ii) for  all prefixes B o f  ~, nogK~sp(B) <~ nodesp(A)o 
(iii) for  an)" non-root node t7I o f  T, nodesp(H) < nodesp(A). 
Proof .  These propert ies  are intuit ively obv ious,  for  a fo rmal  p roo f  we refer t.o [ i ,  
Lemma 6.27]. []  
5.2. Let P be a progrcm and A, B be a query. If." 
(i) n odesp(A,B) is finite, 
(ii) d is ground, 
(iii) Alp ~ ,~, 
then nodesp(A, B) >I nodesp(A) q-nodesp(B). 
Proof .  By (iii) and  the str~.='~$ c~=~sg;j¢~:ness o f  1h: SLO- reso lu t ion ,  we have that  ,~ has  
at  least one successful der ivat ion.  By (i), A has only  finite der ivat ions ,  and  by fii) the 
successful  der ivat ions  o f  / /  return  an empty  computed  answer  subst i tut ion.  
Therefore ,  any  der ivat ion o f  A, B L:an ~ built by  generat ing  first an LD-der ivat ion  
o fA ,  az~d - i f  successful - concatenat ing  it with a der ivat ion orB .  Thus ,  since ~/has  at  
least one  successful der ivat ion,  (i) implies that  the LD- t ree  o f  B is finite. 
This  shows that  the LD- t rc¢  for  A, B can b¢ built by a t tach ing  the LD- t rce  o f  B to 
the successful  eaves o f  the tree o f  ~/. Since this latter  has  at least one  successful eaf, 
the thesi~ fol lows. [-3 
We can now s~.8.t: the main  result o f  this section. 
5.1. Let P be a wellomoded simply moded program. I f  P is well-t¢'rmina:ing, 
then P is well-acceptable. 
In particzdar, i f  P is terminating then P is weakly acceptable ,,',r.t. a minded le~'el 
mapping I [ and its least Herbrand model z~tp. 
Proof .  Actual ly ,  we are go ing to prove a s t ronger  esult: tha t P is acceptable w.r.t .  [ [ 
and  ,14p, that  is. tha,t for  every ground instance H .-- ~,  B. C" o f  a c lause o f  P. 
i f  gp ~ ~i then [H[ > lal. 
This  def init ion - due to Apt  and  Pcdreschi  [8] - is clearly more  restrict ive than the 
one o f  weak ly  acceptab le  program.  
We can  now proceed with the proof  o f  the theorem.  G iven  a wel l -modcd atom A, 
we denote  with A" an a tom obta ined  f rom A by replac ing the terms filling in its out -  
put  posit ions with fresh dist inct var iables.  C lear ly  we have that  
(8) i f  A is wel l -moded then ,4 is an  instance o f  A ' ,  and  A" is wel l -moded.  
Then we define a level mapp ing  for  we l l -moded atoms as fol lows: 
IA[ = nodese(A ' ) .  
Since P is well -termir.at ing,  f rom (8) it fol lows that  [A[ is def ined (and  finite) when A 
~: wel l -mode0.  
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We now prove  that  P is acceptable  w.r.t. I [ and  Me. Take  a c lause H ~ Bt , . . . ,  B. 
and a ground instance o f  it, HO,- -B~O . . . . .  B.O. Take  any  j E [ l .n] such that  
.~fe ~ B~O A - . .  A B~_tO. we have to show that  
(9) IH0[ > IB, Oi. 
By def in i t ion,  (HO)" and H unify.  Let / t  = mgu((HO) ' .  H) .  then 0 = lt/i for  some 6. By 
the def in i t ion o f  LD- reso lu t ion .  BIlt . . . . .  B~Iz is a resolvent  o f  (HO)'. Let also 
• 'g = 0[~ , ,  be the restr ict ion o f  0 to the var iables occurr ing  in "a,r l [ll).Bz ..... B~ I I 
B~ . . . . .  B~_, and  in the input  pos i t ions  o f  H.  We have that  
(10) B~0" . . . . .  B.0'  is an  instance o f  B,/,  . . . . .  B,/~. and that  
( 1 i ) Bt 0' . . . . .  B i_ t 0' is g round.  
By the def in i t ion o f  we l l -moded and  s imply moded clause, it is also st ra ight for -  
ward  to  check that  Bj~f is we l l -moded and  s imply moded.  Thus  Bj~ is g round in 
iz~ input  pos i t ions  and  its output  pos i t ions  are filled in by dist inct  var iables and  
then 
(12) Bz0" is a renaming  o f  Bflf .  
Since B,O is an instance o f  BjO'. we observe that  
(13) tB,OI is def ined and  tB/O[ = IB/0'I. 
Then  we have that  
def~nittc, p o i  I i 
by Lemma 5.1 (iii) 
by ( I0)  and Lemma 5.1 (i) 
by (1 1 ) and  Lemma 5.2 
by Lemma 5.1 (ii) 
t~y (12) and  (13) 
IH0i 
= nodest,(HO" ) 
> nodesp(Bjl4 . . . . .  B, lt) 
>/ nodese(Bj  (Y . . . . .  B,,O') 
>/ nodese(Bi  0' . . . . .  Bj_t0') 
+ nodese(Bj0 '  . . . . .  B,0')  
>/ nodesp(Bj0'  . . . . .  B,0')  
:~ nodese(Bj0 ' )  
= In, Ol 
which proves (9) and  the thesis. 
6. Conc lus io~ and related work 
In this paper  we have stud:,cd how mode in fo rmat ion  can be used for charac-  
ter iz ing te rminat ion  propert ies.  We have def ined the class o f  we l l - terminat ing 
programs,  namely  programs for which all we l l -moded quer ies have on ly  finite 
LD-der ivat ions .  Fo l low ing  the approach  o f  ReL [6], we have def ined also the class 
o f  wel l -acceptable programs and  proved that  they are wel l - terminat ing.  Moreover  
we proved  that  for we l l -moded s imply moded programs wel l -acceptabi l i ty  
co inc ides with wel l - terminat ion .  These  def in i t ions leads to very modu lar  termina-  
t ion proofs .  
Our  results for  we l l -moded programs intend to combine  the advantages  o f  the ap- 
p roach  to te rminat ion  o f  Apt  et al. (by prov id ing  an  a lgebra ic  approach  and  a nec- 
essary and  sufficient cond i t ion) ,  wi th the ones o f  the approach  o f  De Schreye et al. 
(by hav ing  s t rong compos i t iona l i ty  propert ies  and  being easier to automat ize  by vir- 
tue o f  the fact that  the cruc~M discxluation o f  Def in i t ion 4 has "-- be checked on ly  for  
the a toms prov id ing  recurs ion).  
Let us now look  at  the related works  in more  detai l .  
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In Ref.  [6] the authors  prov ide a character i zat ion  o f  the c lan  o f  left-terminating 
programs,  that  is o f  those programs for which,  under  the lef tmost  selection rule, 
all der ivat ions  start ing in a ground query  are finite. The  pract ical  usefulness o f  this 
character izat ion  is l imited by the fol lowing: nox~-ground quer ies are by far  the most  
common ones,  as ground quer ies cannot  compute  any  result in the fo rm o f  a com-  
puted answer  subst i tut ion.  In fact as a l ready  not iced in Ref.  [6], wel l - terminat ion 
implies le f t - terminat ion,  but not  vice versa. Fur thermore ,  even though with the tools 
o f  Ref.  [6] it is possible to prove that  a non-ground query  gives rise to a finite der-  
ivat ion,  in o rder  to do this, one has to check that  it is bounded, i.e., that  all its g round 
instances which are true in an  appropr ia te  model  also have ~t l imited level mapp ing .  
Th is  implies that  the user must  have  knowledge o f  the level mapp ing  used to prove 
le f t - terminat ion,  which is clearly an undes i rab le  s i tuat ion,  moreover ,  the set o f  
g round instances o f  an a tom is typical ly infinite, which compl icates  the needed cal- 
culat ions.  
Of  course,  Ref.  [6] br ings results which are also appl icable to non-we l l -moded pro-  
grams,  and  therefore our  paper  is by no means  a genera l izat ion o f  it. 
It is wor th  not ic ing that  in the context  o f  we l l -m~eJ  programs we can prov ide 
much more  powerfu l  modu lar i ty  results than the ones o f  Re['. [8] where,  given two 
terminat ing  programs P and  Q, in o rder  to prove that  P U Q is te rminat ing  one needs 
to have knowledge o f  the level mapp ings  used for prov ing  the acceptabi l i ty  o f  both 
programs,  and  this holds ~::so if the union is h ierarchical ,  i.e., if P extends Q. In pres- 
ence o f  modes,  this task becomes extremely simple: i f  P and  Q are wel l -acceptable 
w.r.t ,  a common model  M and  P extends Q then P o Q is wel l - terminat ing.  
Let us now cons ider  the approaches  which supply  sufficient cond i t ions  for  termi-  
nat ion;  we recognize that  all o f  them have,  more  or  less implicit ly, exploited mode 
info,-anation. 
Mode is a l ready  centra l  in the ear ly works  by P lucmer  [20]: he. considers  well- 
moded programs and quer ies and,  as a sufficient condi t ion for  terminat ion,  all the 
predicates in the deduct ive c losure o f  a query  must  be " 'safe",  namely  they must  sat- 
isfy an appropr ia te  set o f  inequalit ies. In the fo l lowing paper  [21] he considers  the 
larger  class o f "we l l -annotated"  programs and queries, namely  he general izes his pre- 
v ious work  by cons ider ing semi l inear  norms and  rigid terms [12]. instead o f  l inear 
niorms and  ground terms in input,  and  his condi t ion to be safe cor responds  to our  
condi t ion to be wel l -e_~eptable. .Xn automat ic  te rminat ion  analys is  der ived by the~-- 
sufficient condi t ions  has bee:~ adopted  by Mercury  [26]. 
In Refs.  [12, ! 3] P~e/Post condi t ions  on the a toms are used for  prov ing  terminat ion.  
Such Pre /Post  condi t ions  deal  with the rigidity o f  terms. Rig id i ty o f  terms is a gener-  
a l izat ion o f  g roundness  and  a consequence o f  the mode and type propert ies  .of the at-  
om.  
In Refs.  [ 15, ! 7.24, ! 6] modes  are essential  for  automated  terminat ion  analysis.  The  
analys is  techniques require seve~a! steps: first they infer mode and type in format ion ,  
next they use them for inferr ing approp~ate  norms and level mapp ings  that  satisfy 
r igidity constra ints ,  then they infer in tc rargumcnt  relat ions and  finally they prove 
the wel l - foundedness condit ion.  
Because o f  the unsolvabi l i ty  o f  the halt ing prob lem,  all these approaches ,  i f  effec- 
tive, can only verify cr i ter ia which are sufficient but  not  necessary for  terminat ion.  
Hence they cannot  supply  a character izat ion  for terminat ion  o f  wel l -moded quer ies 
as presented in this paper .  
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